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ABSTRACT
In order to understand the causes of lack of regeneration in cacao somatic embryos, two cacao varieties with different responses to 
regeneration potential were described based on their capacity to store different compounds. It is well known that seed reserves play 
a central role in the regenerative capability of somatic embryos; thus, we followed histochemical changes and reserve fluctuations of 
proteins, polysaccharides and polyphenols during somatic embryogenesis (SE) in the two cacao varieties. The study showed that, in 
somatic embryos of the regenerating variety, polyphenols were localized mainly in the periphery of the embryo (epidermal cells) and 
proteins were the main storage substance in the embryo expression medium, while the non-regenerating variety had a high presence 
of polysaccharides with random distribution of polyphenols at the end of the embryo induction step.
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RESUMEN
Dos variedades de cacao con diferentes respuestas a la regeneración fueron descritas en función de su capacidad para almacenar 
diferentes compuestos, con el fin de aproximarse al entendimiento de las causas de la falta de regeneración en embriones somáticos 
de cacao. Es bien sabido que las reservas de semillas desempeñan un papel central en la capacidad de regeneración de embriones 
somáticos; por tanto, se realizó un seguimiento de cambios histoquímicos y fluctuaciones de reserva de proteínas, polisacáridos y 
polifenoles durante la embriogénesis somática (SE) en dos variedades de cacao. El estudio mostró que, en los embriones somáticos 
de la variedad regenerante, los polifenoles se localizaron principalmente en la periferia del embrión (células de la epidermis) y las 
proteínas fueron el componente principal de almacenamiento en el medio de expresión de embriones, mientras que la variedad 
no regenerante tenía una alta presencia de polisacáridos y una distribución aleatoria de los polifenoles en el final de la etapa de 
inducción de embriones.
Palabras clave: acumulación de reservas, antioxidantes, embriogénesis somática, histología, recalcitrancia.
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INTRODUCTION
Theobroma cacao L is a woody plant cultivated as an important 
industrial crop throughout tropical regions worldwide. 
In the last decade, its consumption has increased due 
to the functional properties conferred by its antioxidant 
polyphenols. Cacao is well known for its genetic variability 
due to its natural propagation system (allogamous), which 
generates a high degree of yield variation (Maximova et al., 
2002). Seeds are one of the main sources of genetic variation 
in cacao because they are, in most cases, the result of cross 
linking between two genotypes. To minimize the negative 
effects of seed propagation, traditionally the crops are 
propagated by asexual propagation, such as rootstocks or 
grafting. However, these techniques have been described as 
inefficient and costly (Figueira and Janick, 1995). A potential 
solution to these problems could be found using selected 
tissue culture techniques. In cacao, somatic embryogenesis 
is the most frequently adopted regeneration method, 
which has been used not only for plant propagation but 
also for genetic engineering (Loyola and Vasquez, 2006), 
virus eradication (Quainoo and Dwomon, 2012a) and 
germplasm preservation (Fang et al., 2004; Juarez, 2012).
Although somatic embryogenesis has been reported for 
several cacao varieties from different explants including 
zygotic embryos, leaves, nucellus and floral explants 
(Sondahl et al., 1993; Figueira and Janick, 1995; Li et al., 
1998; López-Baez et al., 2001; Maximova et al., 2002), a low 
conversion rate of somatic embryos into normal plants has 
remained a problem, limiting the utilization of embryogenic 
cells for genetic transformation and plant breeding (Suarez 
and Bozhkov, 2008). This in vitro recalcitrance in cacao is not 
universal, as there are both recalcitrant and non-recalcitrant 
genotypes. Recalcitrance can be defined as the inability of 
plant tissue cultures to respond to in vitro manipulations. In 
broadest terms, tissue culture recalcitrance also concerns 
the time-related decline and/or loss of morphogenetic 
competence and totipotent capacity (Benson, 2000). 
Understanding the causes of recalcitrance in cacao somatic 
embryogenesis would allow for the determination of in vitro 
morphological patterns that indicate which genotypes will 
regenerate during the earlier in vitro process.
Histological analyses have demonstrated deficiencies in 
reserve substances in somatic embryos compared with their 
zygotic homologues (Alemanno et al., 1997; Dodeman et al., 
1997), which explains the lack of regeneration in the former. 
In this respect, information related to nutrient components 
in the endosperm has also been studied (Dangou et al., 
2007). Many perennial plants, such as cacao, are notorious 
for their ability to produce secondary products, many of 
which may be phenolic in character. Polyphenol presence 
has also been associated with in vitro recalcitrance (Bailey-
Serres and Mittler, 2006). No histological reports regarding 
cell features (such as polyphenols distribution) currently 
exist, and it remains to be identified what causes the lack 
of regeneration in cacao varieties exposed to tissue culture. 
The information derived from the cacao embryogeny in 
non-regenerating and regenerating varieties in tissue culture 
would allow for recognition of the stages of vigor and 
subsequent germination (Merkle et al., 1995). In this paper, 
we evaluate the differences in the distribution of reserve 
substance level and polyphenols between two varieties, 
one non-regenerating (ICS95) and one regenerating (BIOB, 
Colombian variety) in order to understand possible causes 
of lack regeneration in cacao somatic embryos.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Explant material
Tissue culture experiments were conducted with two 
cacao genotypes from San Vicente de Chucuri, Santander, 
Colombia, coded as BIOB and ICS95. Immature flowers 
were stored in sterile basal DKW salts (Driver and 
Kuniyuki, 1984) on ice during transportation and carried 
to the laboratory for the experiment. Flower bottoms were 
disinfected according to the protocol of Urrea et al. (2011).
In previous research (Urrea et al., 2011), we evaluated 
two types of explants (staminode and petals) and two 
media culture protocols (Fontanel et al., 2002; Guiltinan et 
al., 2003) for both varieties BIOB and ICS95. Based on these 
previous results, we selected the treatments in which embryo 
formation (present in BIOB and ICS95) and regeneration 
(present only in BIOB) were present.
Culture procedure
Primary somatic embryos from cacao staminodes and 
petals were produced from two varieties, as previously 
described (Urrea et al., 2011). The used protocols were 
divided into three steps: calli induction, embryo expression 
and maturation, each one composed by a different media.
Between 50 and 100 explants were cultured for each 
variety. The cultures were incubated at 25 °C in dark and 
light conditions according to the protocols, and they were 
subcultured at four-week intervals in fresh media.
Light microscopy
Floral explants (staminodes and petals), calli and 
embryogenic calli were prepared for conventional light 
microscopy according to a method modified from 
Maximova et al. (2002). In brief, a time-course experiment 
was performed in which embryogenic and non-embryogenic 
samples (n=56) were fixed for histological examination at 0, 
7, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 72 days after culture establishment. 
The samples were fixed in paraformaldehyde 2% (w/v), 
glutaraldehyde 1 % (v/v) and caffeine 1 % (w/v) in phosphate 
buffer (0.2 M, pH 7.2) and then dehydrated in ascending 
ethanol series (v/v): 70, 80, 90, 95 and 100 % for 20 minutes 
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at each step, followed by imbibition in PARAPLAST paraffin 
wax (Mercedes Medical, Sarasota, Florida, USA) at 60 
ºC. The specimens were cut into blocks and sectioned at 
3 µm using a rotary microtome (LEICA Model RM 2125). 
Sections were double-stained with periodic acid-Schiff 
reactions (PAS, Merck HX106073) combined with Naphthol 
Blue-Black (Sigma, USA, 5374263). Samples were in acid 
periodically for 5 min and then rinsed three times with 
running tap water followed by distillated water. After, they 
were submerged in Schiff’s reagent for 15 min in the dark. 
The slides were then rinsed again with running tap water and 
distilled water (three times).
Subsequently, slides were stained with Naphthol Blue 
Black (1 g Naphthol Blue Black in 100 ml 7 % [v/v] acetic 
acid) for five minutes followed by rinsing under running tap 
water plus acetic acid 10 % and heating at 60 ºC for 15 min. 
PAS stains starch reserves and cell wall pink (Martoja and 
Martoja, 1967), and naphthol blue-black specifically stains 
soluble or reserve proteins dark blue (Fisher, 1968). With 
this staining technique, polyphenols are a brown color. 
Cover slips were mounted with Entellan mounting medium 
(Ref: 1.07961.0500, Merck) and dried at room temperature.
Cacao zygotic embryos were also fixed in glutaraldehyde 
3 % for 24 hours in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2 at 0.2 M) and 
free hands cuts were made. Fresh slides were mounted with 
glicerine. Fresh and permanent slides were examined on a 
Nikon eclipse 80i light microscope (Nikon Corporation, 
Kanagawa, Japan) and digital photographs were taken using 
a Leica DC 200 digital camera (Leica Microsystems AG, 
Wetzlar, Germany).
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
To verify the presence and distribution of polyphenols in 
tissues, we used transmission electron microscopy. Samples 
were fixed in glutaraldehyde 3 % in buffer phosphate 2 
M pH 7.2 and refrigerated (4 ºC) for 24 hours. Samples 
were washed in glutaraldehyde % for 24 hours in buffer 
phosphate 2 M pH 7.2 for three times. Samples were then 
fixed in osmium tetroxide (1 %) prepared fresh over1 hour 
at room temperature and washed in distilled water three 
times. Afterwards, samples were dehydrated in ethanol 25 
% and 50 % at each step and in ethanol 70 % with uranile 
acetate overnight. Samples were then dehydrated in ethanol 
90 % and 100 % for 15 minutes at each concentration. 
Imbibition in pure acetone was conducted three times at 
15-minutes intervals. Imbibition in pure acetone: Spurr resin 
(1:1) was conducted for a half hour. Later, the samples were 
imbibed in pure Spurr resin for 1 hour and added to the 
molds. Polymerization was achieved at 62 ºC for 24 hours. 
Later, samples were cut in a PawerTome XL ultramicrotome 
in slides of 70 µm. Samples were processed in a JEOL JEM 
1011 Transmission electron microscope adapted with a 
Gatan camera of 11 mpx.
RESULTS
Figure 1A and 1B show the structure of staminodes and 
petals before the culture. Both, the petals in ICS95 and the 
staminodes in BIOB comprised distinct layers of epidermal 
cells, parenchyma cells, vascular bundles and large vesicles 
full of mucilage. In this stage, the occurrence of polyphenolic 
cells (brown) was common in both explants around vascular 
tissue and distributed randomly (Fig. 1C).
After seven days of culture, petal and staminode surfaces 
appeared smooth with large numbers of long trichomes 
in response to the medium (Fig. 1D, 1G). The cells were 
characterized by a large quantity of polysaccharides and sub-
epidermal and perivascular cells showed strong staining of 
the nucleus, leading to significant mitotic activity, mainly in 
petals. The cells were rich in mucilage and polysaccharides, 
and the latest were observed as granular shaped structures 
(Fig. 1E, 1F, 1H). Polyphenols were distributed randomly in 
both explants (Fig. 1I).
Fifteen days after the establishment, callus formation was 
observed in both explants toward the periphery (Fig.1J,1M). 
In ICS95, this event was localized firstly in the petal base 
(Fig. 1K). In BIOB, the calli formation is clear all over the 
periphery of the staminode (Fig. 1N).
In both explants, the tissue was divided into zones 
differentiated by cell type. The meristematic region had 
a defined separation formed by thin cell walls, with dense 
cytoplasm which were separated from the surrounding 
larger and more vacuolated cells in the tissue (Fig. 1K,1N). 
From the explant base toward the periphery, swollen cells 
were observed emerging from the epidermal cells and the 
progressive synthesis of storage molecules occurred. The 
cytoplasm of meristematic cells contained starch and 
proteins as shown by specific coloration for both explants. 
During this period, a globular structure from petals, with a 
high meristematic activity was observed, originating from 
epidermal cells for ICS95 (Fig. 1L). In BIOB, nodular calli 
with meristematic cells were formed from the epidermal 
cells, showing anticlinal division with high protein content 
(Fig. 1N). Additionally, inside the tissue, round and dense 
structures rich in polysaccharides were present, which were 
surrounded by a thin layer of cells containing polyphenols 
(Fig.e 1O).
On the thirtieth day of culture, nodules of granular calli 
containing meristematic cells were visible in the periphery 
in ICS95 (Fig. 2A). These periclinal cells accumulate a large 
protein quantity reserve in the central nuclei, which occupies 
the main part of the cellular volume. Later, meristematic 
cells developed embryonic features (Fig. 2B). A globular 
structure was observed with high protein content, but it was 
not possible to differentiate either a medulla or an epidermal 
layer (Fig. 2C).
In BIOB, the embryo formation was raised from an 
epidermal cells as well as from parenchymal cells inside 
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the callus. The embryo showed different layers varying in 
cell content. It was possible to differentiate a medulla with 
larger cells in the inner part from the periphery, showing 
a suspensor-like growth at the micropilar pole (Fig. 2D). 
Occasionally, centers of meristematic activity were found 
in the highly vacuolated inner region. The cell indicated 
high polysaccharide and protein content (Fig. 2E). At this 
stage, the embryo cells started to elongate and a diffuse 
vascular tissue was present (Fig. 2F). Polyphenols were only 
distributed in the periphery of the embryo structure.
On the forty-fifth day, two morphological types of 
calli were clearly recognizable in ICS95. The first type 
consisted of round, translucent glassy-white cells (TC); 
mainly parenchymal cells were observed under the scope. 
Few somatic embryos were developed of this type of callus 
(Fig. 2G). The second type consisted of waxy-yellow cells 
Figure 1. Days 0, 7 and 15 of induction in the embryogenic process. Day 0 ICS95 .A), BIOB .B-C).Day 7 ICS95 .D-F), BIOB .G-
I).Day 15 ICS95 .J-L), BIOB .M-O). MC: Meristematic Cells, M: Mucilage, P: Polyphenols, PB: Petal Base, PL: Polyphenol 
layer, Pr: Proteins, PS: Polysaccharides, T: Trichome.
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(WC), which were not found in association with somatic 
embryos (Fig. 2H). Globular embryos that formed in ICS95 
did not differentiate any further. Instead, polyphenols, 
polysaccharides and proteins were distributed randomly 
inside these cells (Fig. 2I).
For BIOB, three types of calli were recognized: a vitreous 
granular-white calli (TC); waxy granular brown calli (WBC); 
and filamentous white calli (FC) (Fig. 2J). Embryos always 
originated from brown granular calli (WBC). Most of the 
polyphenols in the embryo were only restricted to the 
periphery (Fig. 2K). The embryos in this step were elongated 
and exhibited a definite vascular tissue associated with 
polyphenolic cells and proteins were more concentrated in 
the apical zone of the embryo (Fig. 2L).
In ICS95, sixty days after establishment, the somatic 
embryos took on a dark brown color (Fig. 3A) and were full 
of polyphenols mixed with proteins and polysaccharides 
(Fig. 3B). The tissue did not present any further divisions, 
which indicated the somatic embryogenic process was 
stopped (Fig. 3C).
In BIOB embryos, a remarkable change was observed 
compared to ICS95 embryos. Polysaccharide content 
diminished, while proteins became the main content in the 
embryos. It was possible to see a medulla and epidermal 
layer inside them. The somatic embryos presented a definite 
polarity, leaf primordia and apical meristem. The embryonic 
masses were spatially isolated from the surrounding cells, 
which confirmed that somatic embryogenesis occurs in each 
Figure 2. Days 30 and 45 of the induction in the embryogenic process. Day 30 ICS95.A-C), BIOB.D-F). Day 45 ICS95.g-i), BIOB. 
J-L). FC: Filamentous calli. NC: Me: Medulla, NC: NodullarCalli, N: Nucleus, P: Polyphenols, PC: Procambium, SE: Somatic 
Embryo, SP: Somatic Proembryo, TC: Translucent Calli, VT: Vascular Tissue, WBC: Waxy Brown Calli, WT:Waxy Calli.
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mass independently. Subsequently, these cellular groups 
developed into mature somatic embryos.
In BIOB, polyphenols were not present inside the tissue 
but distributed in the periphery of the epidermal embryo 
cells. At this stage, the primary somatic embryos acquired 
a protoderm and procambial bundles and then shoot and 
root meristems, going through the globular (Fig. 3D), 
torped-shaped (Fig. 3E) and cotyledonary stages (Fig. 3F) 
that resemble zygotic embryo development. During this 
process, cortical parenchyma of young embryos were still 
in the process of differentiation. The somatic embryos 
contained mainly protein reserves in their cortical and 
medulla parenchyma.
After seventy-two days, the waxy-yellow embryos turned 
a waxy brown color in ICS95 (Fig. 3G). It was not possible 
to see an epidermal layer or cortical cells in any of the 
globular embryos, and they were full of polysaccharides 
(Fig. 3H). The polyphenols and proteins were also present 
and distributed randomly (Fig. 3I). Finally, the embryos lost 
their regeneration capability.
In BIOB, somatic embryos were isolated from maternal 
tissue, confirming the parameter of independence (Fig. 
3J). Some of the formed somatic embryos became sites of 
active adventitious embryogenesis (Fig. 3K). The process of 
secondary embryo production took place at the periphery of 
preexisting embryos with to a budding process with no prior 
Figure 3. Days 60 and 72 of the induction in the embryogenic process. Day 60 ICS95 .A-C), BIOB .D-F).Day 72 ICS95 .G-I), 
BIOB .J-L). P: GSE: Globular Somatic Embryo, PE: Proembryo, Polyphenols, PC: Protein Content, SEs: Somatic Embryos, 
SSE: Secondary Somatic Embryo
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callus. These embryos presented a high protein content 
similar to that of fused embryos (Fig. 3L).
To confirm the presence and distribution of polyphenols 
in somatic embryos, we used TEM. This technique allowed 
us to observe peripheral localization (epidermal cells) of the 
polyphenols in cacao zygotic embryos (Fig. 4A), coinciding 
with the somatic embryos of the regenerating variety 
BIOB (Fig. 4B). For the non-regenerating variety ICS95, 
the polyphenol distribution were randomly (Fig. 4C). To 
conclude all results are summarized in the table 1.
DISCUSSION
One major problem of plant regeneration from somatic 
embryos is their limited amount of available storage 
compounds, lacking the extra-embyonal reservoir zygotic 
embryos have at their disposal (Alferman et al., 2003). 
Most of papers focused in demonstrating those compounds 
limitations, however, their distribution is not taking into 
account.
Somatic embryo production in cacao is a complex 
and difficult process mainly because of the wide range of 
genotypes which show diverse responses to the tissue culture 
treatments (Maximova et al., 2008). The responses may vary 
during the embryogenic processes and thus may be positive 
during the early stages such as the callus formation and 
callus differentiation stages and negative during the later 
stages of maturation (Janick et al., 1980; Pence, 1995).
Regarding the induction of cacao somatic embryogenesis, 
several authors have studied the response of floral explants 
to callus formation, obtaining different results according to 
the methodology used (Sondahl et al., 1993; Li et al., 1998; 
López-Baez et al., 2001). Similarly, in this work, although all 
treatments induced callus formation, in both staminodes 
and petals, the response varied depending on the genotype 
Table 1. Content of storage compounds in for the variety regenerating (BIOB) and non regenerating (ICS95).
Day Proteins Polysaccharides Polyphenols
  ICS95 BIOB ICS95 BIOB ICS95 BIOB
1 ND ND P, R P, R P, R P, R
7 P, spread in cells P, low P, R P, R P, R P, R
15 R To periphery R R R To periphery
30
In proembryo: stained 
nucleus of cells until 
periphery
In proembryo: stained nu-
cleus of cells, inner part.
R




In proembryo: stained 
nucleus of cells until 
periphery
In proembryo: stained 
nucleus of cells, to apical 
zone.
R
R, less in apical 
zone
R
Well defined in 
periphery
60 R, less concentrated Concentrated R Less concentrated R In periphery
75 Less concentrated Concentrated Concentrated Less concentrated R In periphery
ND: No detected, P: Present, R: Random
Figure 4. A) Zygotic embryo showing the polyphenols layer. B) Epidermal layer in BIOB. C) Inner part in ICS95.
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and culture media used (Fig. 1J, 1M). Similar responses have 
been reported in Coffea spp, Cydonia oblonga Mill and Robinia 
pseudoacacia L, among other crops (Sreenath et al., 1995; Han 
and Park, 1999; Etienne et al., 1999; Fisichella et al., 2000).
In this work, at the end of the callogenesis step, the calli 
were made up of granular nodules comprising meristematic 
cell groups of various sizes surrounded by parenchymal cells. 
In the expression medium, a specific area was observed 
forming well-developed meristematic zones. One month later, 
some meristematic cells acquired embryonic characteristics 
similar to those found in the cells of young zygotic embryos, 
a result that agreed with Alemanno et al. (1996) (Fig. 2B, 
2E). The cells had a dense cytoplasm, a large strongly 
colored nucleus rich in proteins and some starch bodies 
similar to Kononowicz et al. (1984) working with cacao. The 
meristematic activity was observed early in day seven for 
ICS95 (Fig. 1F). Some of the clustered cells became clearly 
differentiated from neighboring cells, and finally the embryos 
appeared (Fig. 2B). These embryos did not go into further 
differentiation, and they were rich in polysaccharides and 
polyphenols, which were randomly distributed. In the BIOB 
variety, the embryos had high protein content and acquired a 
protodermis (characterized for the presence of polyphenols), 
procambial bundles and apical shoot and root meristems, 
passing through all stages and thus mimicking ontogenesis in 
zygotic embryos (Fig. 2L).
We hypothesize possible answers to plant regeneration 
can reside in the storage compounds, not only in their 
presence but also in their distribution. So, in relation to the 
polysaccharide and protein content in somatic embryos Noah 
et al. (2013), evaluated the cacao SE proteome and made 
a functional classification of the identified proteins. They 
highlighted seven categories: (1) carbohydrate metabolism; 
(2) energy metabolism; (3) amino acid metabolism; (4) 
genetic information processing; (5) cellular processes; 
(6) stress response; and (7) defense. As described above, 
embryogenesis is a complex developmental process which 
is extensively based on carbohydrate metabolism (including 
sugar conversion), as previously reported in Picea glauca (Iraqi 
and Tremblay, 2001), Cyclamen persicum (Rode et al., 2012) 
and in Phoenix dactylifera (Sghaier-Hammami et al., 2009). 
The explanation for extensive carbohydrate metabolism is 
the heavy energy demand required for metabolic processes 
that occur during cell division and elongation (Kroon and 
Williams, 1999). At the 15th day, ICS95 embryos were 
formed, where protein and polysaccharide presence were 
kept constant during embryo induction. In BIOB, during 
the last stages of the maturation process, somatic embryos 
were visible from day 30, accompanied by a changes in cell 
content such as a reduction of polysaccharides and the high 
protein content occupying the main cell volume.
Interestingly, Noah et al. (2013) demonstrated that SE 
of Theobroma cacao may undergo precocious mobilization of 
storage compounds which may be the reason for the lesser 
vigor of derived plantlets compared to those originating from 
zygotic embryogenesis. This result is congruent with ours, 
where meristematic activity and the mobilization of storage 
reserve occurred earlier in ICS95 than BIOB. Consequently, 
the induced somatic embryos in ICS95 did not undergo 
differentiation.
It has been reported that cacao SE proteomes 
include a higher abundance of proteins involved in other 
metabolic pathways of carbohydrate metabolism, such 
as lactoylglutathionelyase, malate synthase, a putative 
L-galactose-1-phosphate phosphatase and malate 
dehydrogenase (Noah et al., 2013). Furthermore, oxidative 
phosphorylation, represented by high contents of NADH–
ubiquinone oxidoreductase, ATP synthase and flavoprotein, 
indicate that these embryos undergo extensive oxidation 
processes (Griffiths, 1958; Omokolo et al., 1997; Sanbongi 
et al., 1998).
Additional factors associated with recalcitrance in 
the process of in vitro development have been described, 
including “whole plant physiology of the donor” in which 
life cycle, reproduction, explant choice and rejuvenation 
capability all affect the tissue cultures. Other factors is “in 
vitro plant stress physiology” have also been considered, 
including production of ethylene by plant tissue cultures, 
sensibility of tissues to plant growth regulators and the 
oxidation of explants (Li et al., 1998; Benson, 2000).
Under stressed conditions, plant cells change their 
metabolism, growth and development in order to be suited 
for new environment conditions (Dahleen and Bregitzer, 
2002). Somatic cells of plants require several stress factors 
to switch their developmental program to a specific 
physiological state that allows the reprogramming of gene 
expression towards acquisition of embryonic competence 
(Pasternak et al., 2002). In Theobroma cacao, a set of stress 
factors encompassing wounding, salt content and several 
growth regulators such as TDZ, Kinetin, ANA are required 
to turn somatic cells of floral explant into competent 
embryonic callus cultures (Li et al., 1998; Traore et al., 
2003). Other plant growth regulators, such as 2,4-D, (used 
for both varieties), are especially recognized as oxidative 
stress inducers, and auxin-induced proteins are also involved 
in somatic embryogenesis (Omokolo et al., 1997).
An explanation for the lack of regeneration of the ICS95 
embryos could be related to the presence of Thidiazuron 
(TDZ) in the medium. According to Quainoo and Dwomo 
(2012b), cacao tissue is highly sensitive to TDZ concentration 
because ethylene levels in cells can increase and affect the 
metabolism of endogenous cytokinins. Moreover, in this 
variety, organized apical meristems were absent, like in 
cacao somatic embryogenesis as reported by Dodeman et 
al., (1997) as well as with soybean by Barwale et al., (1986) 
and Vitis longii by Gray and Mortensen (1987). Goebel-
Tourand et al., (1993) suggested that somatic embryogenesis 
implies several interactions where the alteration in one 
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factor may triggers continuos uncommon abnormal events. 
However, with the BIOB variety, the organization of apical 
meristematic zones were identified in concordance with 
Dodeman (1997), where once the primary meristems are 
formed, embryogenesis sensu stricto can be considered as 
completed and the subsequent stages of development are 
focused on the phenomena associated with maturation.
In this study, vitreous granular-white calli and brown 
granular calli were associated with embryo formation in 
the expression medium (30 days after establishment). 
However, embryos derived from white calli did not undergo 
differentiation. According to Juarez (2012), the brown calli 
are the type where somatic embryogenesis successfully 
occurs in cacao. This assumption is in accordance with 
a result obtained in cotton, where the fawn-brown calli 
showed better potential to develop into somatic embryos 
(Wang et al., 2006).
The oxidation of explants in culture initiation is a frequent 
cause of early in vitro recalcitrance in tissues because of a high 
phenolic content (Anthony et al., 1999). The problem is most 
prevalent in woody plant tissues (like cacao), as they have 
high levels of phenols associated with secondary thickening 
and lignification and, in other cases, with the production 
of secondary metabolites. The oxidation of phenolic 
compounds could be associated with factors such as wound 
response, sterilization process and specific components of 
the tissue culture media (e.g., metal cations), among others 
(Pearce et al., 1998; Benson, 2000; Lattanzio et al., 2006).
In this study, polyphenols were present in the tissues of 
both regenerating and non-regenerating embryos. However, 
the distribution of polyphenols in these tissues was differently 
established. The peripheral distribution found in somatic 
embryos of the BIOB variety agreed with the pattern found 
in zygotic embryos (Fig. 2K, 4A). Moreover, consistent with 
Alemanno et al. (2003), somatic embryos that regenerated 
were free of inner polyphenols, and only small amounts were 
distributed in the periphery of the embryo epidermal layer, 
while in the non-regenerating variety, embryogenic calli 
were compact and such structures contained polyphenols 
randomly distributed across all tissues. Polyphenols were 
abundant in staminodes and petals on day 0, but their 
distribution changed during the development process 
according to genotype and embryogenic capacity. Positioning 
of polyphenols externally was observed in zygotic embryos 
of cacao (Fig. 4A) and has been observed in other plants 
(Zobel et al., 1989; Salatino et al., 1993).
The polyphenol distribution pattern found in somatic 
embryos of the regenerating variety could indicate 
that, under the in vitro conditions evaluated, the genetic 
reprogramming of tissues was coincident with that found in 
cacao zygotic embryogenesis, which explains the regenerative 
capability of this variety. Therefore, it was speculated that 
the distribution of phenolic compounds to periphery in 
somatic embryos might reflect the natural process in zygotic 
embryos, which polyphenols go through the cell wall, and 
store in the intercellular spaces outside the cell, to inhibit the 
pathogens invading from the apoplast pathway and start 
the first defense barrier in time after the plant was harmed 
or infected. As to the abundant phenolic compounds in 
the vascular parenchyma cells, it might perform important 
protective effect on preventing the pathogen from spreading 
via vessels and guaranteeing the normal transportation of 
the nutrients in the phloem (Li et al., 2012). The changes 
in protein and polysaccharides are additional evidence in 
support of this hypothesis.
CONCLUSIONS
Embryogenic capacity, therefore, seem to be associated 
with a balanced concentration and distribution of 
polyphenols. High concentrations are associated with the 
non-regenerating response of somatic embryos (Alemanno, 
2003) and histolocalization of phenolic compounds could be 
a marker to distinguish regenerating and non–regenerating 
embryos. Further early screening of phenol content in the 
tissue culture will help in predicting developmental events in 
cacao. Similar studies are required in other cacao genotypes 
and related species in order to confirm if the distribution 
of polyphenols can serve as a marker of regeneration in 
somatic embryos.
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